Streaker Ties Laces For Police

NEW YORK (AP) - Police nabbed a quick-witted streaker at Shea Stadium Sunday and charged him with public lewdness and disorderly conduct.

The streaker, with his clothes tucked under his arm, ran across the field before the eighth inning of the Cleveland Indians-New York Yankees game.

Relief pitcher Sparky Lyle said the police let the youth put his pants on but refused to let him tie his shoelaces before they hustled him off to be booked.

Lyle said one of the officers asked the streaker: "You just ran across the field naked. Why do you have to tie your shoelaces?"

The streaker replied: "I have to look good at the police station."

Azteca, Y

In Playoffs

Azteca and the YMCA gained berths in the South Zone playoffs with city soccer league wins Sunday.

Azteca beat Air Force ROTC, 5-1, and YMCA beat Bergstrom, 3-0, in second division play. In the only other second division game, UT 'B' beat St. Edward's, 3-0.

The league's leading scorer, Don Nwakoji, scored his 30th and 31st goals as Juvenas beat Santos, 3-1, in division one.

In other division one play, Armadillo beat the Red Barns, 3-1, and America beat the Law School, 4-0.